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U.S.-Japan relations

Congress failed to include any money for
the Civil Ldl^rties Public Education Fund in
its appropriations for fiscal year 1994, even
thou^ President Clinton had included a $S
million request for the fund in the proposed
budget he sent to Congress earlier this year.
However, $100 million was approved for the
individual redress payments.
The House of Representatives initial appro
priations bill did contain a provision that
attempted to authorize the E^partment of
Justice to transfer to the Education F^nd any
money left ovqr from the $100 million individum redress appropriation. The initial Sen
ate version of the bill contained no mention
of the Education Fund.
•^e House language did not work for
technical reasons. Congressmen Robert Matsui
(D-Calif.) and Norman Mineta (D-Calif.), with
the help of the Japanese American Citizens
League, convinced the House members of the
Conference Committee to consider including
some funding in the Conference Committee’s
compromise bill.
«.*The Conference Committee failed to include
appropriations for the Civil Liberties Act
Public Education Fund after Sen. Hollings
(D-S.C.) indicated his intent to block funding,
despite ^nJ>aniel InoUye’s (D.-Hawaii) suppeat for it. The Conference bill passed the
House and the Senate last week.
JACL Washington Representative Karen
Karasaki stated *This is a disappointing
setback for the Education Fund. Unfortunately,
Sen. Hollings has long been a staunch oppo
nent t6 redress and isin a position to block any
appropriation.*
JACL National Director Randy Senzaki
stated, “The Education Fund is critical to
ensuring that the lessons of the World War
_n internment of Americans are never forgot
ten. JACL remains committed to making the
Education Fund's reality.*

Sacramento
Chapter, JACL
re-opens
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Tnie Sacramento Chapter, JACL, re
opened ita ofBcas Oct 27 at 2124 10th
Street (10th Street off nr Street). The
facility was firebombed and destroyed
Iw an unknown perpetrator on Satur
day. Oct 2,1993'.
I^blic officials, other civil rights
groups, and memlMrS of the Japanese
American community attended event,
To respond to iU membership needs,
the oftloe w^ reopen with a small staff
The office will be open every Monday,
Wednesday, and Friday from 10 ajn^ to
12 p.m. and fix>m 1 p.m. to 3 p.m.Jho
Sacremento (Chapter telephone munber
is 916/447-0231.
•
The chapter extends its appreciation
to the Sacramento Human Hights/Pait
Housing CJoinraission for the tern
npon^
use of its office and staff, said cnapter^
President Randy Imm.

New IDC officers

. New ofBcera were elected for the Intermountain Dietrict Council Oct. 16 at iU meeting in
Jackpot, Nev. They
. Govemofn Jeffltami
First vice governor: Hid
Hasegawa
Second vice governor:
Larry Grant.
. Treasurer:
Seiichi
Haya^da
Secretary: Alice Kasai
Ex-officio/education
ITAMl
chair: Randy Harano.

promotes hate crimes. It was a m^or
mistake. JACL had the spotlight to talk
about more relevant issues. When JACL
is fortunate enough to be part of the
mainstream dialc^e, they need to dis
tinguish between racism and policy is
sues.”
While not discussing the specific inci
dents Clemons raised, Arase said, ”I
don’t think Japanese Americans are
more or less informed on U.S.-Japan
relations. To view ahycriticism of Ja
pan as racist is a mistql^.”
He said that Japanese Americans
should become more educated about
U.S.-Japan issues and be critical of both
sides, not serving as an advocate for,
Japan.
'Japanese Americans can help keep
PANEL—From left. Peter Berton, Mike Mochizuki. David Arase, Fred Noteholfer and
Steve Clemons discuss U.S.-Japan relations at the Oct. 24 focum in Garden^ Calif. debate centered on policy rather than
culture,” said Arase.
Giving an example, Arase said. The
problems in the case of the auto indus
try is that when you look at political
cartoons, they try to capture the es
sence of conflict using images of Pearl
Harixs’-or sneaky Japanese. It adds an
emotional element to policy issues.”
Mochizuki added, “It is import for
Japanese Americans to make them
selves aware of the issues. If relations
paradi^
calls
for
newmodels
and
poli
By GWEN MURANAKA
cies. It’s time that the Japanese peoj?!^
peoj^le- between the United States and Japan
Assistant editor
restore sovereignty over their own
^ begin to unravel the consequences will
GARDENA—Calif. —Searching for
rity,” said Notehelfer.
be enormous.*
new solutions, but coming up^against
Mochizuki, who briefed Bill Clinton
Other
speakers
included:
Mike
ol^roblems.
during his presidential cam^
Mochizuki,
senios.policy
analyst,
Rand
lhat was the m essage at the forum on
U.S.-Japan issues, criticized the
Corporation;
Peter
Berton,
professor
of
U.S.-Ja'pan relatiofts held here Oct. 24.
president’s economic policies toward
Speaking before a largely Japanese International Relations, USC;andm^American audience, David Arase, pro erator Steve Clemons, executive wee- Japan.
“In the Clinton Administration, there
tor,
Instilutefor
Independent
Japanese
fessor d*political science, Pomona Col
is a complete disconnect between dolege, said that the JACL and Japanese Studies.
mesticand foreign economic policy. We
Arase
said
that
Japanese
Americans
Americans need to work to keep discus
need to move toward an export
sion of U.S.-Japan issues focused on must work to counter criticism of Ja
economy,* said Mochizuki.
policies rather than racial or cultural pan, but he made some qualifications.
Citing Notehelfer’s taxi driver inci
•First, we must distir^sh between
stereotypes.
dent, Mochizuki said, “What is critical
y The event was sponsored by the PSW valid «nd invalid criticism of Japan,
said Arase..The profbssor said that criti is that we have not communicated
District Council, Carson-.Chapter,
clearly what the U.S. message is to
Gardena Valley Chapter, Greater LA. cism of government laws or corporate Japan, that’s why we get comments like
Singles Chapter and South Bay Chap policy is vplid but nbt “blanket condem the taxi driver or Ishihara. The appearnations of the culture.”
ter.
Arase said JACL should focus atten
The question before panelists was
•whaf8 in it for your Aras6 answered, .tion,
. without silencing
f I
-The bottom Une issue is, frictions be- ^scussion, on the fact
tween the U.S. and Japan result in anti^ that vocal cfttacs of Ja:
Asian violence. As relations worserk we pan can sometimes lead
might want to think about whaf^e to violence against Asian
Americans.
want to do to lAanage the situation.
“JACLcan play arole
While issues of racism and prejudice
are nothing new to Japanese Ameri in how media covers
cans,rroi.rrwui^uv«i«sii«i,p«wicoowt
cans, Prof. Fred Notehelie^ professor w
of these issues,* said Arase,
-David Afcise
history, Japan Studies Department, noting that anti-Asian •
UCLA, summed up a new era and a new violence is often not covattitude in Japan toward America with ered by the mainstream
ance is that we are trying to punish
the words of a lW>e taxi driver who said media.
Clemons said that JACL has a role in Japan. What we are trying to do is give
to him in 198'K "Gaijin wa oho da*
the Japanese people the fruits of their
media
coverage
of
U.S.-Jap^
issues,
(“Foreigners ara stupid*). Notehelfer
said uzUike Jap^ during the post-war but nee^ to useits opportunities wisely. labor. It gets translated into heavyhandedness*
Reeling
the
press
coverage
JACL
reera, more people mJap&n are willing to
Asked why Japanese Americans
criticize America likrthe4MO-di^r or ceived in the spring of 1992 during a
pditical writer Shintaro Ishihai^ who particularly bad period in US.-Japan aren’t more invol v^ on the policy-mak
ing
level in theseissues, Mochizuki said,
relations,
CHemons
said,
“The
leader
said racism in America was at the core
of problems in US.-Japw relations. “It ship of JACL was regularly on McNeil- “There are two issues. One, the ab^nce
Lehrer.
On
these
programs,
JACL
said
is important for American- to realize
Sm RB-ATIONS/paga 2_
that the post-war is over. The changed any discussion of U.S.-Japan relations

Still seeking solutions

Forum continues to examine'"new and better
approaches to bringing the U.S. and Japan closer
on' trade and other issues ...

'Japanese Americans can
help keep debate centered
cn pciicy ratherthan culture.'

JACL critical of anti-immigrant initiatives

JACL has criticized immigration legis
lation proposed by the Clinton Adminis
tration and by various members of CJongress. The House and the Senate intro
duced versions of the. president’s
dUed Exclusion and Alien Smuggling En hanced Penalties Act of1993 intended to
prevent illegal immigrants with fraudu
lent diocuments from applying for politi
cal asylum.
The JACL suppoits the anti-smuggling
proviaons that woiUd subject'convicted
smu^ers toenhance^^sentences and pen
alties, but objects to some of the asylum
process restrictions being proposed. The

legislation would give the -Immigration
and Naturalization Service (INS) gener
ally unfettered discretion in screening
prospective asylum applicantoat airports
and other borders. It also removes judi
cial review on the merits and bars class
action lawsuits challenging the imple
mentation of the system.
•Given the INS record for making the
wrong decisions in these kinds of cases,
the diniination of impartial judicial re
view on the merits would make the asvlum syst«n a mockery," said JACL Wash
ington Representative Karen Narasaki.
JACL also objecU to plans being pro

posed by California government officials
that wwld deny citizenship to children of
illegal Emigrants and deny these chil
dren education, health care and other
social services.
^
.
JACL NationalDirector Randy Senzaki
stated, “of any community, the Japwese
American community is most sensitive to
the issue of citizenship.
• It is not that long ago that discrimina
tory laws barred our grandparents fix>m
obtaining citizenship.
too often,
country’s immigration arid naturalization
pdicies have been used as tools of^iis-;
crimination.”
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Calendar
New York

Sat Nov. e—1 Wth Anniversary eihbit
and Thanksgiving open house. Japa■ nese American United Church. 255 7th
Ave. (24th St). Now York City. Informa tion; 212/242-9444

"pto>UeUb^^
Del Ray Beach

Through ■Nov. 7—SmilhsonianNJAHS-Ookland Museum, exhibit:
-Strengthand Diversity,
Japa
nese American Women 1885-1990,'
The Morikami, west of Jog Fid (blwn
Linton Blvd. and Cknt Moore FId.V 407/
0233. dosed Mondays |Pemianont
exhibll on -Yamato Colony" to be added
this fad.]

d(WtMtWl»liUu*lorMa]'.1993. BJi

St. Louis
dS Pacific Citizen

BAJA MEXICO

Moiwcyde Touts on Marley-Davidsan
Softaih * Tours to Baja Mcnco October
to May * Depart from San D»^ * AUindusive $1,675 for Rider S67^‘’assenaer A Spring Tune * Rocky Mountains.
Yellowsione A Grand Canyon
Experience (he FANTASY of a
HARLEY-DAVIDSON advenlarc
We do custom tours with destinalioru
you desire ‘Information & Reservations
1(800) 605-2272 • (303) 368-7374
Fax (303) 368-4580
Uica E. Unisiep* Are. Pants. Cdnrada ifiei?
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Sat.-Sun. Nov. 6-7—International
Folkfest of 60 ethnic and international
groups. Webster University. Sl Lxtuis.
Information.Intemabonai Institute.314/
773-9090.

7(/CACOHaitr

Milwaukee

Sat. Ocl. 30—The 6th Annual Asian
Awareness Conference 'Asian Emer
gence and Civil Rights in the Nineties.*
5 p m . Alumni Memorial Union.
Marquette University, 1442 W Wiscon
sin Ave Informabon Allan Hida 414/
774-7805

^^tOyuxda-

Denver

Tue. Nov. 2—Japan Amenca Soaety
dinner. 7 p m . Wesbn Hotel, Downtown
Denver. Informabon Barbara KefTy (303)
295-8862 NOTE—Yukio Okamoto.
former director ol National Security Af
fairs Division, speaker. ■Questioningthe
Fundamentals: Politicai or Economic
Reforms in Japan and the Implications
for U S.-Japan Relations “

Portland

Through J«n.16-JANMexhibifJapanese Pioneers of Oregon .'Oregon His
torical Society, 1200 SW Park Ave..
Portland 503/222-1741. Thu. admis
sion free to seniors over age 60. Monthly
lecturers, all Thursdays. 7:30 p m. Nov
16—“Memories. Visions and Realities
[with Hood River Issei].* Dr. Linda
Tamura; Dec. 9—"Spactous Dreams (of growing up in Hood River].* Dr. Lauren
Kessler, Dr Homer Yasui; Jan. 13—
'Between [Minidoka] Camp and Home.*
Dr. Robed Sims.

/4’Uf<nuir
^

Phoenix

Statement ol Owncrsbip.
Managemerti and
'
Ceeulatioo
^
b, nv SC J«S/

------------------ - -.n,----.—-n- ■ ■.--rv.
. hi«.rk;, aycKu ii>y J-i «»« ««

'-ir rw.vt'- i"» t

Wed. Nov. 3-^apan-America Society
of Phoenix's *CXjesbonjog the Funda
mentals: Poiibcal and Economic Re
form in Japan and the Impitcations for
U S.-Japan Relations.* 11;30 a.m.,
Phoenix Country'plub, 7th St. and Tho
mas. Phoenix. Shaker : Yukio Okamoto.
president. O.amoto Associates. Inc.
Informabon: 602/893-0599.
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ntevada.
Las Vegas

Fri.Sun. Nov. S-7-^ACL PSWDC Ck)n.
ference. Boardwalk Hotel, 3750 Las
Vegas Blvd South (btwn Rammgo and
Tropicana). 702/735-1167; SAT: din
ner. Information: PSW JAGLOffice 213/
-^26^1, Bill Endow 702^78-1589.

Sacramento Valley

SotNov.t-SacramontoNidiiren Bud

Small kid time

D «»»0y Ml. >.1^
k.*_ c-w.n. — a—

^

<tickarx SWOMF*. Ulltrt)

dhist Church's Fal Food Bazaar. 11
a m -5pjri..5191 24lhSl Monu:r*«*on
isriyaki. sushi, ^pura, udon
etc, Intorniabon: Flav. igarashi 916/456Thu! Nov. 18-^A-CL Sacramento 1994
installation dnoer. 6 p m.. Ho« Smg
FloslauranL 7007 S Land Park Dr ,
LJilranKiitiurB. speaker; inlorrriat)on:916/
4474)231 NOTE-This wSf be Llflian
Krmuras
first
visit
to
the
Saaamonto.San Joaquin Valley

Sonoma-Marin

Sun. Nov. 7-^ACL NCWNP session.
9am Enmanji Temple, Sebastopol,
hosted by Sonoma County Chaplet
Informaoon: Patty Vilada 415«31 -4671

San Francisco

Fri. OcL 2»-The Japanese American
National Ubtary s-Evening ol Topaz, 7
p.m.. H.node Tower, 1619 Sutter St
Introduction ot two new books. "Jewel ol
the DeSeil: Japanese American Intern
ment at Topaz" by Prof. Sandra C Tay
lor. "Generations and Idently: The Japanese American” by Prol. Harry H L.
Kitano. Informabon Karl Matsusha. 41S/
567-5006
Tue. Nov. 2—MIS NorCal dedicatory
program ol the first Military Intelligence
Service language school. 11 am.,
Presicio of San Franasco, Cnssey Field;
NOTE—Luncheon loHows by invitabon
only
Sun. Nov. 7—Nisei Wtdowed Group. 24 p.m Inlormabon: Elsie Chung 415/
221-0268 or Yun Moriwaki 510/3280.

Peninsula

Set Oct 30—JACL San Mateo Mon
ster Bash, 9pm -1 a m., music by Gary
Mora's 'KYA Road Show,* Central Park
Reaeation Center

Eastbay

Sat Ocl. 30—jASEB Awards dinner, 5
p m no host cocktails, 6 p.m dinner,
Oakland Airport Hilton,
information JASEB 510/848-3560NOTE—George Yasukochi, JASEB '
Community Service Award honoree

San Jose-Monterey

Frl. Nov. 12^ACL San Jose elec
tions, Issei Memonal Hall Infoonabon:
408/295-1250,

Fresno-CentraTCal

Sat. Nov. 6—VFW Sierra Nisei Post
dinner, Lt. Cd. Barry Saiki (ret.) of MIS.
speaker; 7 p.m.. Airport Holi^ Inn,
tickets $25. Informatieiv^rank Isogawa
209/896-1738. Nob Togioka 209/8972002. Hiro Isoagawa 209/222-7083.
Tom Teramoto 209/227-1293.
SaL NPv. 13—Central California Dis
trict Council JACL's 44th Annual Instdlabon Banquet “Women in the 90's.* 6
p.m.. Airport Holiday Inn. 509P E. Cfinton.
Fresno. Keynote speaker. Grayce
Uyehara. Informabon: CCOC office. 209/
486-6815.

Los Angeles-Orange

Mon-Sat. Ocl. 25-30—LA County
Music (inter's Cultural Diversity Week,
informabon: Diane Liu Miller 213/9727272.
SaL Oct 30—Asian American Journal
ists Assn. skills traki'ing conference, 8:30
a.m.-6 p.m... use Annenberg Bldg..
3415 S Figueroa St. RSVP / Informa
tion; Julia Kim 213/217-1561. NOTE'Breaking
Silence: Censorship in
the Asian American Ethnic Press,' Paul
K. McMasters, of Freedom Fonim.
Vanderbilt; Ling-Cfb Wang. UC Berke
ley. speakers.
.Sat Oct 30—Cultural performance.
‘Beside Myself* by Amy Hill, 2 p.m.,
JANM, 369 E. 1st St., Utile Tokyo. 213/
625-0414..
Sun. Oct 31—Kanojo. fashion show,
noon-S p.m., St. Mary's Episcop^
Churchhall.961 S. MariposaAve., LA..
Information; Ida Kunitsugu 818/7654473. fWTE-Cuest artisan Leslie YeeMurata' of San Francisco.
Sun. Oct 31—StoryteUng;.*Japanese

Ghosf Tales* with actor Gadde
Watanabe. 2 p.m.. JANM. 369 E 1st
St. Utlte Tokyo. 213«25^14,
Mon. Nov. 1-^apan Amenca Society/
Japan Foundation presents 'The Poignant Story of Japan's First Vassar
Graduate.* 6-7:30 p.m.. Water Garden,
2425 W. Otympic Bfvd.. Santa Monica.
RSVP 213.627-6217x15
Tua. Nov. 2—Environmental walk at
Soka University, 10-11 a.m.. 26800 W
MulhdlandHn^Celabasas. RSVPBiS
880-4649. NO'^—Futurewaficson first
Tue^y: the Sfka school system mam tain^ve empronmontal preserves
throughout Japan.
Tua. Nov. 2—Photo axNbrt r»-opening
California Historical Society's 'Execu
tive Order 9066.* JANM, 369 e 1st St.
UttleTf)kyo, 213«25-0414.
Thu. Nov. 4—Asian Business League
of Southern California’s general meet
ing.6:30 p.m . McCormichA Schmtek s
Seafood Restaurant. 633 W. 5th St.
Los Angeles. Keynote speaker: Mr
xEdvrin Bael. Acting Principal Officer.
Phiilipine (Consulate General.
Sat l4ov. ^ Issei Pioneer lectore: Dr
Takashi Makinodan. ‘Cross-Culture
Perspectiveon Aging and Healthy* 1 SO3 30 p.m . JANM. 369 E 1st St., Little
Tokyo, 213/625-0414.
Sat Nov 6—East San Gabnel Valley
JCC benefit-rtance, 7:30-11:30 pm
ESGV Community Center.1203 W
Puente Ave, Wa«! Covina: information
Paul 310/692-3369. Herb 818/336-9962

Anchorage

Week of Nov. 7-13—Veterans Day con
ference. symposium.mAnchorage Mu
seum of History arid Art and Sheraton
Anchorage Hotel, Information: (Seorgie
Reynolds, 907/753-2712. NOTE-Registration for Alaska at War, l3l7Northem Ughts #522. Anchorage, AK 995032306

Toronto

Sat Nov. 7—Tribute dinner for the late
Japanese Consul in Kovno, Uthuania,
in mo. Senpo Sugihara (1900-1986).
6 p.m.. Regal Constellation-Hotel. 900 .
Dixon Rd., Toronto, Co-sponsors: Ca
nadian Jewish Congress, N AJC Toronto
NOTE—Dr. David Suzuki, keynote
speaker, Mrs. YukiRo Sugihara and her
son and daughter-in-law Mr. and Mrs
Hiroki Sugihara in attendance. Informa
tion: 4600 Bathurst St., Willowdale. Ont
M2R 3V2.

Tokyo

Thu. Nov. 18—JACL Japan chapter
elections. 7 p.m.. Tokyo Union Church.
Omotesando. Information: Kenta
Takamori. (03) 3585-3211x1737.

RELATIONS

(Continued from page 1)
of Japan specialists and two, the
absence ofJapanese Americans in
the White House.“There first has been the case
since the post-war period because
Japan hasn’t beenjterceived as a
problem. The people who mana^
Japan policy are not very wellinformed. Many don’t read or
speak Japanese,” said Mochizuki.
Speaking specifically about the
Japanese American community,
Mochizuki said,*T^ere are very
few Japanese Americans who want
to get involved in foreign pokey.
There are very few in Japanese
studies. Japanese Americans tend
to go into secure occupi^ons like
dentistry or medicine, npt govomment sprviep.”

Gwen Muranaka
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Chapter news

A RECREATtONAL VEHICLES <k
im UBKKTY PRZVOST «r
Lndy Editioo, Sbm Coi

Berkeley

Frandsco Unified School District.
Media images of minority^ -?he district purchased 20 copies,
^ups were part of a discussion but was unable
un^Ie to pay for all
^1 of
titled, 'Ah so hcsneboy ... Racial them, so the chapter donated the
and Cultural Stereotyping in the remainder.
Media,' Oct. 13 at the North ^rkeley Senior Center.
Sponsored by the chapter; Oak
land Chapter, NAACP; Jewish
Community Relations Council;
'A Personalii^ter: Gordon
and the Vietnamese Fisherman
^irubayashi vs/'the United
Association, the forum addressed
States,” may still be bought at
por^^s of stereo^’pes, social
a reduced price, according to
attitudes and perceptions in tf)e
Greg Marutani, San Frandsco
media. About 50 people attended
Chapter, JACL. The video will,
the discussion.
be.avail^le to JACL chapters
Panelists included, Arthur
for $50 rather than the regular
Ward, African American actor,
price $125 through June 30,*
Berkeley Black Repertory Group,
1994.
Inc.; Janis Plotkin, director, Jew
Marutani credited Michael
ish Rim Festival; Philip Bui, Viet
Jeung, Crosscurrent Media,
namese writer, LJl Times and
with the dedsion.
San Jose Mercury News and mod
“Michael was impressed with
erator, Bill Wong, columnist, Oa*the results of the JACL effort.
land Tribune and Asian Week.
With the extension, we expect
the sales of the videotape to
San Francisco
continue because the ground
The San Francisco Chapter,
work has been laid by many
JACL, recently donated a number
individuals across the country,”
of copies of the video, “A Personal
said Marutani.
Matter: Gordon Hirabayashi vs.
the United States,” to the San

“This provides at least one copy
for each high school in the district
and some copies tor
for the video liubrary,” said Les Hata, chapter
president.

Hirabayashi video available

The chapter is seeking dona
tions to help defray the costs of
shipping and selling the vid
eos. Marutani said the chapter
has sold 65 tapes so far and
expects to sell more with the
extension of the lower price.
“While chapter Legacy Fund
returns have covered the ex
penses for mailing the videos
and paying the sales tax, we
could use financial support
from our members and individualsfor thisspedal project,”
said Marutani.
Donations; Education Pro
ject, San Frandsco Chapter,
JACL, P.O. Box 22425 San
Frandsco, CA, 94122-0425. In
formation; Greg Maru tani ,415/
641-1697, evenings.
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1 Bkxfc Diatanca Downtown. Oamour and
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OTSUKA "Musashi The Master"

Activist, 442 soldier Kochiyama dies

Asian Americsui activist and
member of Ae 442nd, William
Kochiyama passed away October
25 at St Luke’s Hospit^ in New
York. He was 72 and died of mul
tiple cardiac complications.
Kochiyama was bom May 10,
1921, as one of only a few Japa-

PC to move
Effective Nov. 4,l993,Peclflc Citizen will occupy Ite
new offices et;
2 Coral Circle, #204
Monterey Park, CA,91755
Phone:213725-0083
Fax: 213 725 0064
Toll-free line remains:
800966-6157

m

nese Americans bom in Washing
ton, D.C. Interned at the Topaz
relocation center, Kochiyama vol
unteered to fight in “Company K*
of the 442nd ^gimental Combat
Team.
He and his wife, Mary Yuri
Kochiyanla were long known for
their activism in civil rights is
sues. In 1981, Kochiyama
among those who testified before
the Commission on Wartime Re
location and Internment of Civil
ians in Washington, D.C. Long
time residents of Harlem, N.Y.,
the Kochiyamas recently partidpated in ^e March on Washing-

/

tonandwerehonoftdatNewYork
(ji^s Day of Remembrance for
their contributions to Japanese
American redress and repara
tions. He was also involved with
the D^d Wong Support (Com
mittee.
Kochiyama is survived by his
wife, Yuri; thrw sons, Eddie,
Jimmy and Tommy ; daughter
Audee Holman ;andsevengrandchildren.
At press time, memorial ser
vices had not been formalized. In
lieu of flowers, the family asks
that donations be made to a char
ity-

4

. A limited edition print by irnemationally renowned artist Hisashi Oisoka. has been
sdeaed to commemorate the 20th Anniversary of San lose Taiko. Tht$ special
lY*x 2fi* mixed media, limited-edition print currently retails for 5250. and Ri^^ow avail
able at the reduced price of $75! Each print is numbered and signed by the artist and
ts certain to become a coileaor's item in years to come. Oder yours
mail today!

Musashi The Master Order Form

AUIMfS5 _
CUT_____

LIHIUO TIME OffEI

Kimura
PHOTOMART

OAVIIM PHONI

Please add $6.50 for postage and handling.
Total enclosed: S_
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Home Equity Line

at 7% A.P.R.*
At Union Bank the Interest rate on your Home Ekjuity
Line Is at its lowest In years.
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tarot Gluck
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Please send me _
_ “Musashi The Master* pnnt(s) at the special price
of $75 plus $6.19 sales tax each. Mail andmake check payable to
San lose Taiko. P.O. Box 26895, San lose. CA 95159.
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Join the Notienol JACl Credit Union. Coll us or fill ouMhe
information below. We will send membership mformoiion.
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PLUS ONE Home Equity

Line.
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Union Bank

•The Annual Percentage Rate of your line oferedit Is based on the Wall
Street Journal prime rale during a given billing period. As of April 19.
the Wall Street Journal prime rale was 6%. Ifyou had a Prime Phis One
line of credit, your APR would have been 7% with a maximum APR of
14%. Your minimum ynonlhly payment will be the finance charge for
the blHlng period or $100, yhlchcver U greater. Paying only the
piaxlmum morAhly payment
result in a balloon p^rtnenL ,
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Available Exclusively to JACL Individual Members and Gmups

The
JACL-BLUE SHIELD
Health Plans

Greater LoeAngeiee!

A JACL.endorsed health plan backed by over 50
years of Blue Shield experience
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Insurance Assn.
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DAVID W. ECAWA Attorney
Efawa Law Office
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JACL Members 18 and over may apply to enroll in the Blue
Shield of California Health Plan sponsored by JACL. Appli
cants and dependents under age 65 must submit a statement
of health acceptable to Blue Shiefcl before coverage be
comes effective. Individual members age 65 and over, cov
ered under Medicare Parts A and B, may join the PPO Plan
without a health statement.
..

Yes! I want to know more about the JACL-Bluc Shield of California
Health Plan for I 1 HMO
( 1 PPO

- San Leandro. Cafit

ASAHITRAVEL

.«t*.

A wide range of benefits such as:
V Professional services and hospitalizatbn benefits
• Dental coverage
• Medical Eye Service vision care benefits
• Healthtrac“ — A personal wellness program to
help keep you healthy
•, Extensive HMD and PPO physician networks
•

Where earnings should go

Your businsss cord in eoch issue hr 25 issues is $15 per fine, Hwee-tine minimum^
torqer1ype(12pt4 counts os hMO fines, logo some asfine rale os lequiri^. PC has
mode no delenninaHon that the businesses fisted in this directory ore bcerued by
proper govtmmenf authority.

j. Choose either of Ivyo health plaits: HMO or PPO

WorfdwidJ emergency coverage

By GRAYCE UYEHARA

earnings wUl be used to imple
' iA 8 the ditewwnan of the formula is a clear restriction.
ment the ofgiuiization's missions,
The National Board adopted a
Za JACL Legacy Fund Cam
its purpose <Aid its biennial Pro
^ paign Committee, origi more detailed JACL Ugacy Fund gram for Action.
nally the Steering Committee, I Statement at the July 12 and 14,
# 65% of the annual earnings
believe I have the responsibility 1991, meeting for the purpose of will be distributed to the National
to clarify Jonathan Kaji’s “By the filling out the original statement. JACL
Board* article in the Pacific Citi This statement states that the
# 20% of the annual earnings
zen, Oct. 15-21 issue, heactlined earnings from the Legacy Fund will b^distributed to the chapters
are to be used “to implement the
“Emlaining JACL funds."
through the district' councils in
Ine report covers all of the vari - organ!ration’s mission, its pur direct proportion to the amounts
ous JACL funds which are classi poses and its biennial Program raised by the chapters.
fied as restricted and endowment for Action." No where in the offi
# 10% of the annual earnings
funds. There are 14 restricted and cial Legacy Fund Statement on will be set aside for chapters and
seven endowment funds. “All of the use of the 65% of earnings to 'district councilsforprograms that
these funds are restricted either National does it say that the allo are consistent with thegoals ofthe
because ofspecific requests which cation is for ‘general operations." JACL Program for Action.
At the 1992 Denver convention,
were made by the donors or be
0 5% of the annual earnings
cause of the terms under which the National Council approved the will be reinvested by the fund.
the funds were solicited,” Kaji says extension of the campaign to a
five-year period, ending in 1995.
in his article.
1 hope that this jofficial case
I find the listing of only one ^rAer, the campaign commit statement makes dear that the
assigned allotment from the an tee composition was to change to purp^ of theli^acy Fund earn
nual earnings disbursement from a committee appointed by the
ings is to support programs and
the Legacy Fund under the re National president and approved
not general operations. There are
stricted funds to be somehwat by the National Board. The
change was to place the Legacy two other endowpients that were
confusing.
Among the seven endowment Fund campaign under the board. established for earnings tobe used
for general operations—the Life
funds listed in K^'i’s article we Rightfully, fund-raising is one
note the Legacy Endowment the major responsibilities of board Membership Endowment and the
National
Endowment. But, at no
($3,804,817) — “65% of earnings members in most organizations.
go to general operations (em As"^cer8 elected by the chap time, in my review of the fundphasis mine). . . “ The earnings ters, vis-a-vis the National Coun raising^lan for the Legacy Fund,
disbursement formula was ac cil, the Board has re^nsibiliy was the $10 million campeugn goal
cepted by the 1990 National Coun for the Legacy Fund. TTie secre and its earning identified for
cil at San Diego: It seems to me tary-treasurer serves on the Cam “general operations" purposes.
Che^ Kinoshita^s Ad Hoc
that once the disbusemefil for paign and Endowment Invest
mula was set, the total earnings ment Committee of the Legacy Committee to develop the fund~
raising
plan spedfied that the in
from the Legacy Fund should be FundHere is a key excerpt from the come from the endowment fund
considered restricted. The earn
would
be
utilized for sustaining
ings must be distributed as set by National JACL Legacy Fund
JACLand for programmatic goals.
National Council. Thus, the re Statement:
The
campaign
committee in its
I. Purposes of the Fund
stricted funds should show the
Thepurpose oftheJJ^^l^acy campaign materialshas informed
total disbui^ment from earnings
from the 1992 earnings as Fund is to establisKap^r^tual the ehapters-and the general pub
$120,311:70. The disbursement endowment from which’o^y the lic that the earnings will be used
for JACL's Program for Action.
The Progriun for Action is the
roadmap for JACL programs de
National Businesi and
termined by National Council
Action. Certainly, all the pro
grams listed cannot be developed
during the biennium. It would
Get a hegd start in business
Pacific CWm
See LEGACY/page 7

Two Blue Shield Health Plans
at Special Rates for JACL Members

•

On the Legacy Fund

Sato Inauranca Agency

640 E. M Sl «300: iM Ai««Ih 90612
(213)6804196
.: '

-SSSr
P«=«»7)S^

TtuqMMii bit. Agency, kic.

327 £ 2ndSlU»Aii0riH90012
Suk221
013)626-1365

Kannetfa M. Kamlya Insurance
' 373VwNmAw..Sute180
Tenwci,CA 90501
0lO)781-aO66
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Letters

Opinions

Are we to expect
censorship, reader asks

From the fryj^ pan
BILL HOSOKAWA

05?

Enough isBnough

ey now, enough is enough. Let’s see
1*4 if we can’t bring order and reason
.L^Lto this disgraceful screaming
catfight between JACL’s National Board
and paid headqtiarters staff on one side,
and Pacific Citizen and its staff and board
on the other, and their respective support
ers.
So many chains have been fluhg, ac
tions precipitated and egos brui sed that Fm
not s\m the situation can be resolved. But
it had better be, or JACL as a viable na
tional organitation is finished. So we’d bet
ter try.
k
First, let’s review the facts.
Some members of the National Board
and the headquarters staff had been un
happy with Pacific Citizen'^ treatment of
the news. Their dissatisfaction was aired at
a National Board meeting in San Francisco
Sept.-^-26. The PC side left the meeting
the first (lay thinking progress had been
made toward understanding. Not so. Dis
cussion returned to PC the second day with
renewed fervor. Tempers flared and some
inflammatory remarks were made. JACL
President Lillian Kmura directed Paul M.
Shinkawa, chair of the PC board, not to

publish a detailed account of the proceed
ings. - Shinkawa, citing the opinion of JACL’s
legal counsel, interpreted Kimura’s order
as a violatictfi of JACL’s constitution which
places responsibility for PC on the PC board.
He considered the gag order an attempt to
kSepimporUmtinformationfrom the mem
bership and declined to carry it out Kimura
asked for Shinkawa’s resignation, which
she had authority to do, and he tendered it.
In the absence of orders from Shinkawa’s
successor. Editor Richard Suenaga pro
ceeded to publish a lengthy account of the
meeting on the grounds that the member
ship was entitled to know what was going
on. It was not pretty.
Neither was the aftermath, which con
tinues to rage.
The issue is what PC shouldte. The PC
Board and the ByJaws provide for an inde
pendent newspaper. The National Board
and staff see PC as abusing its indepen
dence by carping at the leadership and
some ofthe policies of the organitation that
owns it.
The PC sees its mandate from the JACL
membership as including frtsedom to report

-Come-on Sense

or comment as it sees fit and let the chips
fall where they may. Sometimes it is diffi
cult to be both independent and a cheer
leader for JACL.
How to solve that dilemma was the
agenda for the San Francisco meeting.
Unfortunately, while a firm and fair hand
was required of the chair, the meeting ac
cording to those prasent was allowed to
deteriorate into an immoderate and largely
one-sided touting match'. Some feel this
disorder was a set-up for getting rid of
Shinkawa whose views were seen as intol
erable. Whatever the reason, his ouster
was an error. It resolved nothing. It only
polarizedtherifl. And whether it was meant
that way or not, it also signaled the chair’s
position that Shinkawa was the issue.
Goodby Paul, goodby problem. The reality
is that Shinkawa needed to be, not the
scapegoat driven from the conference room,
but a part of the solution-seeking process.
•The meeting was adjourned but the de
bate has deteriorated into a print war which
is no substitute for discussion.
Perhaps PC’fiTohgstanding role as a militantandindependentpublication, executed
Sm HO^KAWA/pag* 6

KARL K. NOBUYUKI

What was National’s Rising Sun rationale?
Ohb needs to ask4he questions.
r I though it hasn’t been specifiadly
Experienced coalition builders recognise
I
stated, it appears that much of the
that
at times coalition members may not be
disconcerts by ^e JACL National
Board about the PC was the Riting Sun cible to fully meet expectations. That’s the
brouhaha that lead to the subsequent fir nature of a coalition. Nonetheless, these
ing ofthe PC board chair. It was noted that experienced persons will also contend that
Paul M. ^nkawa’sfreedom ofspeech policy the l<mg-term objective is what will deter
“hurt* the League’sxrredibility with its coa mine if the coalition wasis viable or not.
lition. Evidently, this so-called coalition Likewise, these same ej^rts will admit
was formed to provide a unified front to that at times a coalition is built only for a
oppose the book and motion picture off short-term objective or singlq issue objec
racial ground^. This was to be a dassical tive. What was ours?
In tile specific case of the Rising Sun
case or'Japen bashing* and Asian Violence.
The issue ofthe Rising Sun is stillrepeat- coalition itdoes notappear that the League’s
e<Hy referenced in articles and editorials participatiem warranted the drastic action
froto the National president to the Na that the National Board took against the
tional staff. Itis pointed to as the proverbial PC. Only those inexperienced and ov^-1^
straw that broke the camel’s back. And, sensitive to pubUc disclosure would react to
although I felt that the issue was *behind* censorship and seeking the sacrificisdlamb.
us the actions ofthe National Board against Criticism comes with the territory ^lead
the PC have forced this regurgitation ... ership.
My chapter president passed on to me
' I don’t understand the rationale behind
the Rising Sun coalition. Granted, there National JACL’s position paper and sup
was an impressive list of groups, but what • port documents regarding the Rising Sun
was the long-term objective? Was the coali issue. They were very disappointing. There
tion formed to address the issue of media was ho objective analysis as to why the
images, Japan bashing, anti-Asian violence, Rising Sun was so awful. TTie documents
connsted of tes^monials of persons who
or what?

were the spokespersons of the coalition and
a chronol<^ of events. The statements
were virtually all conclusions. No^amments
were identifiable to the Jap^ese reaction.
Basically, there was a leaping conclusion
that the book and movie were bad, a faits
aocomplis. As reported by other writers in
the PC, the National Board was silent and
did not take a spwific action to opp9&e the
book or motion picture.
Later> after the JACL debacle in Septem
ber, it appeared, that the Nation^ Board
was more upset aboutthe “loss of credibil
ity? that JACL suffered from iu effort to
build this "coalition* than it was about the
contents of the book or motion picture. Talk
about bad PR ...
I had to ask myself, at what time did
JACL elect to serve as movie critic vis-a-vis
its main mission, and how the formation of
this coalition became more important than
the League’s commitnwnt to civil rights. I
had to also ask what the«pecific objective of
National staff was in formulating/participatingin this coalition, on'the basis of what
authority, what analytical premise and
what end? Did the end (formvig/partidpatSm NOBUYUKI/pags 7
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After reading news of the recent firing of
Paul M. Shinkawa, I am confused, upaet
and plain befuddled. Do these events mean
that National JACL will censor the infermatiOT that is reported to us by PC? Does
this mean thaftonly ‘official information
will be passed on to the members and that
only "official* omnions will be heard?
Am ITo believt that the "official" opinion
ofRising Sun is thatitisracist? (I and many
of my JACL friends do not believe it is) And
that gays belong in the military? Whose
view will be the “official* one? Will the
members-have some sort of say or will
•officialdom* be determined by one’s poation on the JACL National Board?
I, for one, was beginning to really eryoy
reading PC and found it to be revitatised,
refreshing, stimulating and livelier than it
has ever been. Paul M. Shinkawa has my
thanks and my respect for his integrity and
for the objective, informative joumalim he
brought to the Pacific Citizen. Hisleavingis
more our loss than his, Fm afraid.
If the JACL Board desires merely a ve
hicle to voice its own opinions, it should not
have a newspaper — but rather should
presents its viewVvia a newsletter. How
ever, is the JAGlcBoard so insecure that
information must be spcMn fed to its mem
bers in such a manner as to be always
unquestioned? It is a sorry occasion when
we are treatedlike ignoramuses by the very
Board we elected.
Alexandria, Va.

Shinkawa firing was
petty, reader says

I recently subscribed to the Pacific Citi
zen so that I could read the latest happeningsofthe Japanese peoplein general across
the states.
I am appalled at the political cUraate
existing within the boards. I refer to the
firing of a vety good man by the JACL
Natiohal President. It boils down to pure
^otism, vanity, and personal pettiriess.
\^o can fire her? Too much power is a
thing of evil. And she just happens to be a
woman to boot! Ugh! I may not renew my
subscription.

^e<ZK tf.
Sacramento

If PC censored, reader
will cancel membership

I am very disappointed by the course of
events regarding the Pacific Citizen that
transpired at the last national board meeting.As a JACL member for the past 12 years
and a former national youth council chair,
I have regularly read the PC to keep up with
Sm LETTERS/pag«€

OS Pacific Citizen
Policies

Editorkk. cohimni end cartoom
The opinions, views »nd sta temenls in the edito
rials, columns and cartoons appearing in Pscific
Cioai are those of the authon and as such do not
necenarily repreamt the \spsiKse American Otizem tcague. PkA Gtatn editorials, columns,
and cartoons of staff will be deariy labeled as sudi.
Pac^ CitBCT welcomes for consideration edito
rials and columns from members of the Japanese
AmericinGtizens League, the Japanese Amerian
cooununity at Urge, and beyond. They should be
no longer than approximately 500 words. Send
them to"
701E. 3rd
to: Editorial O^on.
O^on, Pac^
St, Suite 201, Los Angries. CA'
Letters
Pflci^ Cifaen wdcomes letters to thteditor.
Letters must be brief, are subject to editing and
those unpuUishod can be neither acknowl^cd
nor returned. Please rign your letter but make sure
we are able to read your name. Indude mailing
address and daytime triephonenumber. Becauseof
limited space we may condense letters toat arc
accepted for publiCatioa We do not publish form
Otters, copies or letters written to other pubUaFax letters to 2I3/62W213 ornuil to Utters
to the Editor. Pac^Ctex. 701 L JrdSL.Ste.201,
Los Alleles. CA 90013.

Editorial Board

C«hyMa«JBY»»ud« board merrtw
LeiHata board mentier
Richard Suenaga oditor

Information: ,
1/800/966-6157
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By the board
ByNEALTANIGUCHI

The irresponsible use of the free press
Bill Hosokawa believes that the National
Board ‘emasculated” the new^aper. The
Board soi^ht to “usurp the Pacific Citizen's
constitutionally mandated right of edito
rial independence and convert it into a
docile mouthpie^ for the National Board
and tb^ paid staff,” he writes. Richard
Suenaga, editor, refers to the National Board
as, “leadershiplost,"all because he believes
that the National Board is attempting to
strip the PC of its Free Press rights. NOTH
WRONG!! Suenaga, Hosokaw^ as well as
other solicited supporters of the PC refuse
to admit to the real issue: RESPONSIBLE
PRESS AND THE ROLE OF THE PA
CIFIC CITIZEN IN THE JACL.
The PC is irresponsibly ,;using its Free
Press rights to assert a JACL role, for which
it Was never intended.
I, as a member of the National Board, do
not argue with the constitutiona] right of
free press, but I strongly argue for the
responsible use ofthose rights, especially in
the context of Uie PC’s role and place in the
JACL.
“Die Pacific Cit\zen is not an independent
newspaper, as some PC Board members
and staff want to believe. The PC is an
integral part of the JACL corporation. The
PC is the official publication of the JACL, as
its masthead proclaims. The Constitution
and By-laws confer upon it the role of the
educational and public relations vehicle of
the JACL. Those same Constitution and
By-laws also give the PC a degree of edito

independence, so that a “frw expres
rial ind
sion of
' i^as, criticism, and analysis”
flow.
What does all of this mean to you as a
member of the JACL? Well,, the PCs re
sponsible use (^itsfree press rights should
be measured by its place in the JACL corpo
ration, its role as the official publication of
the JACL, its role as the educational and
public rejations yehicle ofthe JACL, and its
role as an editorially independent publica
tion of the JACL. I^ponsible press in the
PC context means that all of its articles and
eitorials must exhibit a balance cX all of
these roles.
Unfortunately, flie PC has failed miser
ably. Suenaga, Hosokawa, Shinkawa, and
others push for an extremely narrow role of
complete editorial independence, with the
PC acting as a “watch dog" over the Na
tional Board and staff. The PC is trying to
assume a “counter-balance” role to offset
the National Board and staff. In the pro
cess, it has gradually begun to ignore its
other roles as the official publication and as
the educational and public relations ve
hicle.
The very term, “watch dog”implies to me
that PC Board members, the PC staff, and
perhaps others believe that the member
ship have a genuine mistrust of the leader
ship and the natiaial staff. They "believe
that the PC’s role is to point out what the
leadership and staff is not doing or accom
plishing. I would suggest that this “watch

dog approach is counterproductive, natu
rally places the membership and the lead
ership in adversarial positions, and pro
motes in-flghting within the organization.
Witness the circus the PC has presented in
this publication in recent weeks!
What the PC is not doing adequately is
being a true educational and public rela
tions vehicle. The PC should be writing
critical, in-depth analyses, which make our
membership think about the complexity of
civil rights, and ethnic dr racial issues.
Instead, the PC merely reports the facts, or
in some cases, the complaints of readers.
The editors do not even attempt to objec
tively interpret the reported facts.
For example, the PC has never adequately
covered the National Board meetings dur
ing my four years tenure on the National
B^rd. Often, only a summary of motions is
ever printed. Issues analyses are never
published. I have yet to see aome of the
organization white papers, or position state
ments, printed. Furthermore, staff always
submit quarterly reports of their activities
at these meetings, but the PC never writes
on the contents of these reports.
The PC is not reporting on all of the
positive and hard wor^ut in by the staff.
The PC does not do the internal PR needed
to promote the efforts of the organization.
In another example, it has bwn three
weeks since the Board meeting, and as of
the writing.of this column, I have not seen
a reporting on our new JACL chapter, the

Pacific Citizen response

Georgia Chapter. The Granting of a chapter
charter to Geo^a is sitj^iflcant toour civil
rights cause, bemuse, &itside of the Hous
ton Chapter, the JACL does not have chap
ter membership in the southern states. The
Georgia Chapter represents a positive step
forward in reco^izing the emerging Japa
nese American immunity in Atlanta, Ga.
Not recogni ri ng the new Grorgi a Chapter is
afailure on the PC’s part to fulfill its PR and
educational role in JACL.
The Jap Road article is another example.
As I alluded to in a previous editorial, the
PC did not report about JAP Road in a
positive or balanced way. The PC did not
provide a complete analysis.
Respcmsible press also means adherii^
to some form of ethical conduct, both in
editorial conduct andin conducting the busi
ness affairsofthe ne wspaper.ldr. Suenaga’s
recent editorials have .joverstepped the
bounds of reasonablen^ and objectivity.
Any other member of the National stsdT
wouldhave been firedfor similar comments,
butbecause Suen^ is the editor ofthe PC,
he hides behindhis protection'offiw press.
Some National B^rd members, includingmyself, question the PC’s business prac
tices. 1 would like to know, and I am sure
that JACL members would like to know:
Why did the PC editor sell his personal
furniture to the PC? Do you ensure the
legitimate collection of all advertising rev
enues for all of the ads we see in the PC?
See TANIGUCHl/pageT

By RICHARD SUENAGA

Answering Tariiguchi’s charge#^
'Pacific Citizen responds to these charges PC Business. Manager Jc^ce Kato to re
(in it^ics) issued by Neal Taniguchi, JACL search the co^ of a meeting table which I
National vice president for general opera wanted clearly documented. Her inquiries
tions:
with furniture stores revealed that a no
• That PC solicited ^itoriaU and letten frills meeting table would cost PC $8(X) to
of support.
$ 1,000.1 owned two new librsuy-style tables
This statement gives grievous-insult to that were unused from a previous business
those who wrote to express their views on that could be used together as one meeting
this matter. Cat^orically, no one from the table. They were valued at more than $800.
Pacific Citizen staff elicited a singleedito I sold them to PC for $500, to be paid in
rial or letter. Individuals took the time to installments. I saved PC $300 to $500 in
write out of their own concern to do so. PC this,-manner. All this was carefully^and
■believes in that right, Avhich applies to all ^ sp^fically documented by my instrucBons
^ho would disagree with PC.
< and sent to National headquarters as
• “/ have not seen a reporting on our new \ Taniguchi must know from his accusation.
I'JACL chapter, the Georgia Chapter.’"
^^rther, I have donated equipment to
PC repoifted this news in the Oct. 8-14 V -PC, includinga microwave oven, fan, chairs,
and other various office and production
• T^e P^has never adequately covered supplies. As former PC editor, Hany Honda
the National Board meetings during my has likewise brought in personal belong
four years tenure on the National Board.
ings that continue to be used by PC staff.
The current PC staff has covered all of These are savings that amount to hundredss
the National Board meetings on page one of of dollars.
issues following the event.
0 Do you ensure the Intimate collection '
^'WhydidthePCeditor^llhispersonal ofall advertising revenues for all ofthe ads
furniture to the PCf“
weseein the PC?
Prior to 1992, the P(?officc had no table to
Yes. Tardy accounts are turned over to a
conduct meetings. I specifically requested collection agency. Dun & Bradstreet

# Another complaint previously sent toj
the editor by Taniguchi was the issue of a
PC restaurant trade ad.
__^
PC hired a sales advertising manager in
late 1991 to increase PC ad revenues. As
part of this effort, he set up a trade with
Ocean Sea Food Restaurant of Los Angeles,
to be used for prospective advertiring cli
ents and business' people. He wasj for ex
ample, trymg to set up a luncheon meeting
of key officials of the Japan External Trade
Organization, the Japan Chamber of Com
merce and other key local figures to estab
lish a business dialogue and -develop PC
editorial stories on U.S.-Japan trade.
.He resigned in May of 1W3, leaving the
trade account with the restaurant unused.
The^esadvertisingmanager position was
left vacant.
• Why did the PC Board chaar get his
American Express Card annual fee reim'bursed,
oi
when the National Board members,
as wellas everyotherJACL VISA cardholder,
must pay their annxial fee?
\
As PC Board chair, Paul M. Shinkawa
communicated with me almost daily, often
by long distance telefax transmissicms. To
avoid chcuges to his employer’s teleph<me

account, he used the PCs corporate Ameri
can Express account since.it can also be
used as an AT&T telephone credit card.
Shinkawa also used the card for the hotel
room at the EDC-MDC-MPDC tri-district
meeting in (Heveland where he shared a
room with me to reduce PC costs.
He attended this event to meet with.PC
Board'members who were not able to attend
the PC Board meeting in Los Angeles three
months earlier. This was ordinarily a cost
that would have been reimbursed to him
anyway.
At the Cleveland event, Shinkawa paid
all registration, l^anquet and ground trans
portation costs out of his own pocket since
he was not ah official delegate for his chap
ter or district and did not want to add
additional costs to PCs financial burden.
It was my decision to add a corporate card
for Shinkawa. Since the American Elcpress
card is a corporate account for the PC, the
annual fee was charged to the PC. After PC
paid the annual fee to American Express,
Shinkawa reimbursed the PC for the same
exact amount. ■
On the day that he was fired by President
SeeRESPONSE/pageB

Nobu>mki, among others, who were at tiie
helm in launching this pn^ram back in
1978, the JACL hasacontinuing problem
keeping things in perspective, t^ch is the
inability to focus on the laiger issues which
are of concern to the J.A.-community. In
stead, it squanders inordinate time and
scarce resources by getting bogged down in
bureaucratic make-work projects like per
sonnel manuals, reorganization, “long-term
. planning," etc.
5. the role of the Pacific Citizen in the
o^anization has al waysl^n overstated to
the point that the proverbial tail wags the
dog. The PC vs. National Board COTflict is
anything but new. And, the PC d&es con
sume a ^sproportionate share of organiza
tion dollars and time which might be better
utilized in other pursuits.
I wonder ifthis whole PC problem can be
resolved by spinning off—privatize, if you
will—its operations into a separate corpo
rate entity and allowing it to rink dr swim
on its own. My feeling is that there .are
enough of us out there' willing to invest in a
national JA publication.
Has the time oHne to reinvent the JACL?

(Anonymous)

Letters
(continued from page 5)

^

JapaneseandAsian Ameri can related news:^
PC present^ itself in style and format as a
newspaper, therefore, I assume it reports*
newsworthy issues professionally and ob
jectively, and provides a forum fw present
ing alternate points of view.
I*m not interested in a one-dim^siona]
puUication only applaudingthelat^JACL
accomplishments. In fact, a comprehensive,
unbia^ newspaper is exactly what the
JACL needs to keep its membership wellinformed, interest^ and active in the is
sues surrounding the community. Without
an independent PC, the JACL ^rves no
purpose except self indulgence.^
If the national board intends to restrict
and censor PC an^J thus control the debate
on important Asian American iss^s, I do
not see any value in continuing my mem
bership or support. 1 hope instead that the
board will listen and fina a way to recognize
the impqrtance of an independent, newworthy paper.

’TKUlc^ “TfOuutuUAu

(Oakland, Calif.

.

Says situation is \— i
out of perspective
The more things change, the more.they
remain the same ... (A. Karr, 1849)
- The Current uproar within the National
JACL leaderehip brings to mind several
endurir^ truths about tiie JACL of which I
would like to enumerate just a few.
1. At times, we people (^Japanese ances
try tend to take ourselves much too seri
ously. This is all too often exemplified by
those who have suddenly been thrust into
the ranks of national JACL leadership.
2. Speaking from directexperience, some
years ago, a further aspect of our group
character seems to be the lack of panache in
dealing with criticism, espedally when it
comes from within the organization.
3. From the start of eaSi biennium, the
interestofthe real owners of the JACL^i.e.,
the membership, is lost sight of and be
comes submeig^ in a miasma^pfegos, en^,
and posturing be the Nationalieadership.
It’s almost as if the National Board is the
JACL to the exdusion of everwne else.
4. With the exceptim of redress, thanks
to Ek-. CUfford Uyeda, John Tatei^, Karl

... and this, too, shall pass away . .

Los Angeles

'X/%«UuKa.

President hod right
to fire Shinkawa

I

I do not believe all the howling that is
going on regarding the Kimura/Shinkawa
affair.
All ofyou guys (men and women) that are
barking alfher heels — please back off —
and think about it for a minute.
Ms. Kimura, president, JACT^ has every
right to dismiss Mr.-Shinkawa, PC Board
cl^r. Mr. Shinkawa was appointed to his
position at the pleasure of President
kimura. Ifshe finds that the PC chairis not
discharging his duties for the bwt interest
of all concerned — it is time for him to go.
It is a tough mean jungle put there, and
beUeve me Pr^ident Kimura has enough
problems fighting the tough fight with<At
all the internal nonsense that she has to
deal with. ^
Mo Alto, Calif.
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(Contlnutd frompag* 4)
seem to me that the Nationd
Board, giving serious consider
ation to availability of funds, the
primary concerns ofourorganiiation and our ctxnmunity, will get
some priorities. Hus responsibil
ity requires discussion and plan
ning.
We can only do programs wi thin
the organization’s means, h^y
organizations today are going
through a period of having to
make the best use of their dollars
to reach their goals.
Dropping the 65% of the earn
ing into the national “pot* re
quires no accountability or possi
bility of reporting back to the con
tributors and to the chapters who
worked hard to raise the %4 mil
lion to date. Hiis doesn’t show
how the funds were or are used.
Ihe Legacy Fund’s other assign
ments are quite clear for account
ing purposes.
We have not reached the half
way mark on our goal, but con
tributors and diafl^r fund-rais
ers continue to ask how the funds
will be used. I have heard from
the same people that earnings
from such a large endowment
must not be for *business as iisual”
but for new prc^rams which the
organization has been unable to
fund. ^
The Legacy Fund was estab
lished to assure a strong financial
position for JACL. In oAer words,
the fund was created for JACL to
develop a vision and impact that
would create a better society and
place for our members.
That is why I personally be
came excited as I sdw the educa
tion program with its goal to tell
the story of thJTapanese Ameri
can experience to all American
students and to activity what
amounts to a m^or educational
lobbying prt^ram which is mcM^e
inclusive. We’re ajl tired from our
lifetime experience of answering
people who ask *When did you
come to this country?” Or: "Where
did you learn to speak such good
English?”
It looks as ifthere is much more
work to be done within the organi
zation in terms ofcommunication.
If the leadership is not clear what
the Legacv Fund is all about, then
perhaps Ihave failed tocommunicate the Legacy Fund message to
them. I have been wondering
whether I have been talking to
myself.
Itisobviousthecommittee will
have to develop a Leracy Fund
statement which will leave clear
ons for its use. We owe this
1 to the many who have conuted so generously. We recog
nize that for some their contribu
tion was sacrificial giving. They
believe in the JACL mission and
know that JACL’s long history as
the latest and oldest human and
civil rights organization has made
a differerice on landmark issues.
Ihe fall Lemcy Fund newslet
ter will be ready for mailing by the
end of October. This edition will
have a complete financial report

make efforts to assist the local
chapter. lean appredatethe prob
lem. I’ve been ^ere. A national
director cannot satisfy all deman ds
with current resourcM7and some
things, will “fall through the
cracks.” N<methe}ess, this is not a
situation whereby Naticmal staff
by any imagination has the right
to openly and repeatedly attack
their peers on the PC staff.
The television news magazine,
"The Crusaders,” did a good piece
on the “Jap Road” issue, and it’s a
stofy that one should see before
concluding that National JACL’s
participation was short sighted.
Retimes, e supporting rol« for
National is more effective than a
lead role. There isan issue of'outsider” as well as an intrinsic value
of locals seeking resolution.
COMB-ON SENSE: The first
codition thatNational JACLmust
build is its own coalition of chap
ters. The allocation of resources
are critical. Don’t blame the PC
B»rd;. responsibility to wriu
editorials on pnonty issues not
the PC. Priorities must be estab
lished based upon detailed analy
sis and available resources. PC’s
primaiy responsibi lity to the mem
bership is to write stories conterning the organization. The
National Board must look towards
fixing the problem rather than
fixing the blame.
Ifcoalition buildingis the prior
ity of the League, so be it, but let
it be based upon organizational
principles and programs, and
clearly definable to organi zational
needs.
When an organization’s Na
tional pres ient pcu-ticipates in a
demonstration against a particu
lar issue (i .e.. Rising Sun) it is by
action a national priority. In the
case of Rising Sun the National
staff evidently was engulfed in
the issue from headquarters to
the Washington office. Tbe presi
dent, by vi^e of office must be
willing to ej^lain to the Aareholder why one issue is so much
more important than others. Hie
membership will usually under
stand.
Since the Septembermeetingof
the National Board the issues of
Rising Sun and “Jap Road* as
national priorities are evident by
the chronological sequence of
ever)te. National elected to com
; mit its resources to Rising Sun.
Don’t blame the PC .. .©
^ Npbuyuki,a former JACLnational
^'director, is a member of the San
Fernando Valley and Greater Los
Angeles Singles Chapters, JACL.
His column appears regualarly in
the Pacific Citizen.

TANIGUCHI

(Continued from page 6)

Why did the PC Board chair get
his American Express Card an*
,nual fee reimbursed, wh« the
National Board members, ks well
Uyehara is chairwoman of the
as every other JACL VISSA card
Legacy Fund Committee.
{ hdder, must pay their annual fee?
Why do PC staff get paid rnfeals,
when the national staff do not?
I would suggest that the PC
(Continued from page 5)
needs to be held accountable for
its activities as much as the Naing in the coalition), justify the
ti(gial Board and staff.
means (opposing Rising Sun)?
Finally, for toolorigthis organi
Based upon the response of the
zation has accepted the newspa
membersldp, Rising Sun was no
per
format as the only workable
big deal. Certainly not one that
would justify such overwhelming format to communicate with the
membership.
Hie PC Board and
staff participation. Perhaps, just
staff have worked and reworked
perhaps, if the staff were more
accountable, they could have allo the tired old newspaper format
long enough. Granted their lay
cated their resources, and had out has vastly improved lately.
more time to address issues of Yet the PC ne^ to more actively
•Jap Road.” I don’t know. Conse- consider radically changing its
' quently, I could ohly conclude that' communication style to appeal to
the Natiofial Board’s reaction to the younger membership market
was to disguise tiie staffs over* that most JACLers want to tap.
involvement with *Ri8ing Sun* Hiis would be tiie mark Of a truly
and its ill-defined coalition.
responsive press.
Hiis is not to sxiggest that the
After all is said and done, the
hational director was insensitive que^on remains: How can the
improve its performance ai^d
to the issue. The PC was dear in
reporting that there was a prob wM-k in concert with the entire
lem of “telephone tag” and that
SMTAMGUCWpaofB
members of the National stpfT did

NOBUYUKI '

Classified Ads
4—Business Opportunities
FLOWER AND GIFT SHOP

Estab hotel & corporate accounts. Loc
in high tratte^/olume area in Orange
County. 675K. Writs to: ABC Rowers,
PO Box 17861, Anaheim, CA 92817.
Attn: Larry. Fax: (714) 951*1157 or
cell (744^961*0291.

BEAUTY & NAIL SALON

Fontana, CA—Must seim-Owner leav
ing state! 1144sf. 2 years newl 9 beauty
stations - 3 manicurist tables. Room for

iT hon2r(909)
685*9458 or bus, (909) 356-4664.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNTTY
Look Younger & Aheve Your Dreams m 93. You
dorl have to be aeakhy or a sales^rson to have
a successful busress wAlni-Vile's Renaissanoe
Skin Care Sys^. Gisai product Wstrong corp
backing. Low investment oppty. For Me eel:
HotKe (310) 2784178. Independent Uoi-VSe USA
he Assoc,
Box 1404, Culver Cffy, CA90232.

mT
utes from yr rour>d recreation^ areas

Has more acreage. Excellent year round
income. Calf: (406) 442-5975. Serious
buyers only.

$10,000 returns upto $50K
+/yr. Bimonthly, adult
video.
(714) 741-8277
10am-1pm
iuCCESSFUL Full service morti
, torp. *in house" escrow
esc
and real es
tate-well astab prime So Cal location
3400sf FHA—conventional—20 plus
employees. Perfect retail operation—
$495,000 or make offer. Visa Advantage. Aher 7:30 pm (909) 678*2095.

SNACK VENDING ROUTE
BE YOUR OWN BOSS!!
Instant cash return!
Local routes available throughout
USA and Canada
.
Investment required.

Call (600) 836-4761

N AMERICAN CONCERT PROMOTER ~
Seeks investors minimum $50,000 US. An
nual return exceeds 75%. al inemationaly
famous acts. OuaMies for the entraprerteurial immigrant program. Detailed business
plan
an vrillbe immediatety fonwarded. Phone
(416) 769-9837 or fax mailing Info to (416)
(416)769-9
781 ^"0 (Toronto, Canada)._________
"

Sell It...
with PC classifieds

5—Employment
NEWSPERSON

Must has« some ooDege and two-years
experience in smaller or similar or simi
lar size market in reportirig or arKtioring.
CoBege degree preferred. Please send
resume to the attentiorl of the PERSON
NEL DEPARTMENT. KQVR-TV, 2713
KOVRDr. WestSacramento. CA 95605
EEO employer^males. minorities and
dsabiedinvited to apply. Drug free work
place. No phone calls please.

HOME TYPISTS
PC users needed.
$35,000 potential.
Details. Call:
(805) 962-8000 Ext. B-1317.
Attention Los Angeles
POSTAL JOBS '
Start $1l .41/hr + benefits. For
application & info, cali (216)
324-5429,7arn to 10pm 7 days.
7—Autos For Sale
1994 PORSCHE 911
TURBO coupe

All leather cashmere; allvavailable ex
tras. Pick up in Germany via European
delivery program. $120,000.

Cell Tim at (615) 386-90SO
or (615) 269-9697

-TUJUNQA. CALIF. <NEAA BURBANK)

ARTISTS DELIGHT
Panoramic mountain views 2475sf .'Owner/
Architect buik tri-level ultra-modern home.
Vaulted wood-beamed ceflings whh sfcyights.
Gorgeous master. Gourmet kitchen. Workshop'oflice. decks. $279,000. it 72.

HLL HEAVEN

Enjoy mountain
this spacious
(2440sf) 2-story horn^mydeck off master.'
Covered patio, with spfiTh privacy of large
backyard. Great neij^iborhood! Bring famih. $320,000. «160.
rer more informadoh & appointment to
Me: call agent Dorvat ofe, (816} 951-1851.
Or residence (8t8) 353-5415

Beautiful House For Sale
Miracle Mile

6 bdrm home. English Tudor villa. Ex
cellent for Private/personal business.
R3 gated. $989,000 or bestoffer.PleaM
call (213) 933-0439.742 S Cloverdale
Ave, Los Angeles, CA 90036.

Tte'Mohition Trust Corppr«tion a ssMing qusimsd candWatM for the
following position in its Newport Bosch otflco:

ijkSSET SPECIAUST^(BW|RONMENTAL)
$52,500 ^$68,S00

THE INCUMBENT SERVES AS TH^ RESOLUTION TRUST
CORPORATION'S
(RTC) FIELD OFFICE TECHNICAL
EXPERT WITH REGARD TO MATTERS INVOLVING RTC POLICIES.
PROCEDURES. AND GUIDELINES GOVERNING ENVIRONMENTAL
ISSUES AS THEY AFFECT THE MANAGEMENT AND OtSPOSITION
OF REAL ESTATE AND OTHER ASSETS IN THE RTC ASSET
PORTFOLIO. EXTENSIVE THEORETICAL. TECHNICAL AND
PRACTICAL BACKGROUND IN ENVIRONMENTAL LAWS AND
REGULATIONS WITH THEIR IMPACTS ON FINANCIAL MANAGE
MENT OPERATIONS AND PRACTICES REQUIREDOnly compisted "Applications for Federal EmptoymenT (SF171) end
Employee Certification Statements (Form 2410). "Authority for Release ol
—Mormation" (9200)' and a *6adcground Survey Questionnaire 79-2*
(1386) for spedfic positions, by job number and title as Meted, poctmarked
by November 5.1993. wBI be accepted. Ons application and above forms
are required per poeitian.
RTC Is an equal opportunity employer with an excellent benefit papfcaga.
This poeition Is a one-year eppotntrnent but eeverelyebrsol employment
opportunity may be available. The poeibon is subject 10 provlaione of FDIC
Enptoymant Responsiiiiity end'I Conduct Policies, cart
restrictions end the Hatch Act . InOvidual aeiecled lor Ms poMbon may be
required to providi full financial diecloeurae at the time of employmenL
Unsoildtad appMcetions or resumes wNI not be considered,
to obtain an ’Application for Federal ErreioymenT (SF171) please can
the locatioo listed below Monday-Frlday. 6:00 a.m. to $:00 p.m.
RESOUmON TRUST CORPORATION
4000 MacArthur Bfvd.
Newport Beech, CA 92660
Attiu Pereonnel OepwtmMrt
(714)852-7700

eesoLUTioM

Caltfomla 8 Nevada btvestments
STOCKTON. CAUF.-RetaU Center - 98%
lease Low down. 15% cash-on-cash.
$3,450,000. Garden Office BldgaNorthside. 10% CAP • $3,600,000. RENO.
NEVADA-153 Unit Apta. r.000.000.8.9%
CAP Call Joe Di^ep (broker) (209)
952-2000. (Principals onty, pleaaa).
. OFFICE BUILDING
Santa Monica Prestigious brick exte
rior. custom marble & oak interior. Per
fect for owner/occupant! 3000* sf 8
gated! $565,000. Owner wiD carry. For
and/or excellerit family business
opportunities in .Redding, Calif. Call
agenL Louise, @ (916) 547-4535.
ARCOHA
UTCHRELO PARK (nr Ptioena). 3 bdrm. 2 blh.
Iitmg rm, dmng rm. fmly rm. dsn. 2 car gar. Beau
lavn. irut trees 2 btode to chaniponshp got os,
isnns. mapr lason ONy 1 bickto Japanesa onnatf
resod hoieL 20 min trom Cactral Phoana. Ptioad or
mmedsasaSi39.800.CentactHNsnHcAMwRMby Plaee. (602) 93S-1771 or (G02) 835-2361
COLORADO MTN COTTAGE
35 ac of lush forest surrounds this new
and quaint home. Enjoy the CO/NM
views of comfort & solitude w/wfldlife
outside your i^dows. Rare opportu
nity. Close to historic town. $110.0C0.
Ask for OUT- other properbes avadable.
Call Gina (719) 846-9867 LPL

AUCTION

REAL ESTATE INVESTORS. (2)2000*
ac prime Delta- Cotton Farms in East
Arkansas to be offered 12Z2/93. For
auction brochure on these ar>d smaller
tracts, call Randy Clayton, AgrlBank,
(501) 753-1952, Fax: (SOI) 753*02,12.

MONTANA’S BEST BUY!

9—Real Estate

5—Employment

RTC

9—Real Estate

1200 AC/STREAM/POND
RESTORED LOG HOME
1200 * acres (60% tree cover) near Big
Timbers Yellowstor>e River4v/1 V,miles
of Sweet Grass Greek winding through
the ranch. Restored 1X yr old log home
8 bunk house. Great modem bam 8 log
stable. Home overlooks nice pond w/
island & 15 person sauna on shore.
Irrigated meadows w/excelleni water .
rights. Priced for quick sale $650,000.
Won't last, call now
(800)521-5263
Yellowatone—Basin Propertiea
aOCA RATON. FlO^
Boci Point Country Club. Custom Coronado
Homes. New Qdorado seoion 20 seieaed homes.
4 bdrm, mduding guest house, pool—beginnng
m $349K irxd lot-10 lots iefL Cal now: Wo
CantM, (407) 4834780, ask for June RcMoL
1043 Lakeside Rd. Boca Rato^ Florida 33434.
BERKSHIRE. MASSACHUSETTS

RANCH-G bdrms. 2 bths, Gourmet
kitchen, panoramic view Tanglewood &
ski area. Renter sale. $375,000080.
Also. DUPLEX • 2 bdrms, 3 bths • front,
2 bdrms. 2 bths • back. 2 blocks ocean.
Could be made into efTictency apts.
^da. (305) 786*9181.

FOR RENT
NEAR LITTLE TOKYO
Uve in studio—Located on Mission
Road. 2400sf <§> 5975 per month. Sky
lights. kitchen, bathrooms, washer/<tyer,
high ceilings, s^ecured parking, (tell
owner for appointment to tee:
(213)266-4935
VACATION RENTALS
bXaha Lani-2nd II. 2 b*m. 2 bth.
ocean front condo tor bate. Cmpitly returbdwd.
New TV. appb. carpet 8 lum. Swvntning pool,
term. NxlloWailuaGoKCrs. Pre4rikTpnce$1B^nie. Wi base tong term a $10Ontt (US
funds) or nego at ??.$$l You furnish mis & mad
srve ^ avaiLCal owntr at (714) 8384877.

14—Miscellaneou
*Bueb>eea ServloM—
Unique Sqrvfoe AvaOable-Texaa
Warehousing at>d distribution service
avaflable.—Ideal Southvrest -Location,
Fl Worth. Texas. Major airport and
ground shipping. Excellent tecurty, we
provide Equipment and People. What
are your tyeds? Call (817) 244-6898.

CHRISTMAS TREES

Ret^ers/Entiepreneurs—Increase Yoir
Profits! Buy Christmas trees dkect from
Oregon farmer. Douglas Fir & Scotch
Pine. $1.25 per foot. Northern Lights :
Christmas Tree Farm.

(503)746-5161

tsust

eowros'ATtoN

Tell them you saW H
In the Pac^ Otlzea

‘8—Pacific Citizen, October 29-November 4,1993
to take over control.
If the membership as of 1998
wanU a docile newsletter type of
publication, it would be a tra^y
but that’s what it should get. Doyou think detailed information
about the K ruckus would have
been revealed to the membership
by a controlled newspaper?

TANIGUCHI

'Hurd, the business manage turned the American Express card
ment and personnel practices of to PC and erased the account numi
the PC must be consistent with ber from his cwnputer.
(Continu«d from pag« 7)
the practices of the National
• •Why do PC ttaff get paid
JACL. 'Dte.National Board must meals, when the national staffdo
JACL organitation?
have
the
power
to
exercise
its
fi
Rrst, the PG must work with
notV
duciary duty to ensure that the
On days when large projects re
t>the staff and National Board and
PC conducts its business affairs quire the entire six-member PC
not against them. 'Hie PC must
in
an
effective,
eHicient,
and
ethi
staff
to work collectively, the nor
promote the activities of the 'xilcal manner.
mal time alloted for staff to take
unteers and staff in a positive
Fourth,
the
PC
must
be
mind
lunch
is not possible. During the
fashion, and it must seek to edu
ful that the readership consists xA Holiday Issue, for example, staff
nil
cate mistrustful members of the
more than just JACL membec^ often works 15-18 hour days. On
good work this organization does.
The PCs client mcu-ket includM^-..4hese and other days whenstaffis
However, if the PC must point
out a problem in the operation of other newspapers, elected offi working above and beyond
cials,
the greater JA community, expections, lunch has been ordered
JACL activities, then it must do
potential members, other civil for the them to facilitate comple
so in a balanced and constructive
rights
groups, and even perhaps, tion of these projecte.
fashion. Tell us, the membership,
p^ntial funders or advertisers
All ofthese financial issues were
why and how we can improve.
^e PC must publish articles with fully and openly documented in
Don't just tell us that something'
its entire readership in mind.
PC
financi«U records that are sent
was not done, or should not be
If the PC (and the National to National headquarters for
done.
Board
and
staff)
adheres
to
these
anyone’s
perusal.
Second, the PC Board must con
tinue to protect the PC’s editorial ^ principles, then the PC could be a
publication
of
which
all
JACLers
Suenaga is editor I general man
independence, but not to the det
can be proud. The PC would be ager of Pacific Citizen
riment of the goals and objectives
come a responsible press vehicle
of the JACL and its Program for
for JACL, and free press would no
Action. This is the role of the PC
longer be a hot issue.
Board and the chair. Tnis means
(Continued from page 5)
that the PC cannot be a completely
Taniguchi is JACL National
independent newspaper. It must vice president, general operations more vigorously now than at some
times past, ne^s to be redefined.
operate within its role and place
in the organization. This is not to
But instead of proposing an ac
say that differing views cannot be
ceptable role, the leadership has
published. Rather, differing views (Continued from page 6)
succ^ded only in stirring up an
should not be ccmfused with the
enormous amount of bad feeling
organization’s position on issues. Lillian Kimura, Shinkawa re by giving the impression it wants

Isa middle ground, to which the
leadership seems to be retreating,
possible? Perhaps, but that s^ms
unlikely with the present ca^ of
characters.
i
This is the scenarfB from tj^s
viewpoint. What will be done with
the information is now member
ship responsibility.
Indulge me one morefomment.
Neal Taniguchi, JACL’s vice presi dent of general operations, has
asserted that I believe the Na
tional Board •emasculated’’ the
newspaper. False. I wrote that
the board ‘attempted to emascu
late* Pacific Citizen as a ne'wspaper. You can look it up. 'Hiat at
tempt failed; PC is still publishing
with head unbowed.©

HOSOKAWA

RESPONSE

Japanese Phototypesetting

1994 TANAKA TRAVEL TOURS

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE • SELECT TOURS
JAPAN SPRING ADVENTURE {jiwutjmg TAiyim. fmUvA i.diyi)_______ APR 10
NEW MEXICO A LAS VEGAS (10
___ _________ _____________ APR 26
GREEK ISLAND CRUISES TOUR.................................
MAY
CANADIAN HOCKIES-VICTORIA (■ oa,.|_______________ ____ _____JUN 22
PRINCESS ALASKA CRUISE (7 a»fi. discount FOfl early BOOKING)... AUG 6
ALPINE ADVENTURE (AiHtnaG.rniAny1SwR»rlAna).............
SEP 7
JAPAN>40KKAIDO.TOHOKUls.do.l««.i4a.,S_________________
SEP
EAST COAST FOLIAGE TOUR |io iu,s| ______________
OCT
J4EAN AUTUMN ADVENTURE |13 iu,<|______
(X;T
FAR EAST (BaAS.nMX>.eAfMiakMng Kongl_____________________
NOV
ALL OR WHITE TODAY FOR OUR FREE BROCHURES

TANAKA

0

MOV
NOV

I
IV

kokusaI-pacifica
1993 TOURS
..$)I45

1994 Preview

JUN

3

JUN .20
AUG \i
AUG 31
S»

17

CO
00
NOV

.NOV

NOV 14
OCT ' 15

Gentle Technique
Shia^ Therapy
MasayukLN. Utsumi, D.C.

An tours hdude - fights, transfers, porteroge. hotels. MOST MEALS.
Pghtseeirg tips p taes and touring by private motorcoach.
Wait \ist occepted on sold out tours

MAY 19

309 So. San Pedro St, Los Angeles 90013
(213) 626.8153

441 0’F»rr4ll SL, San Frandaco, CA S4102
(415) 4740900 or (800) 826-2521

•JeponlQMB rifled irtereate In price due toyen appreckrikn*

MAI 19
MAI SI
API U
MAY 1

TOYO PRINTING CO.

TRAVEL SERVICE

- JAPANFAUF0UA6£-II Doyi-AIMOSTSOIPOUT _
- OKINAWA, KYUSHU 4SHKOKU-12 Do/»________

WESTESN CABB5EAN C9UBE ■ OaUXt D8EAMWAJ0________ $ 1745
Fonloillc dKOunh InduOad ■ MUST JOIN SY DEC 15.1993 • DIKaADED TO
SUITES onlheStot (lop) Deck-R.Louaeiaole,PlavoDelCamien.Co7t™i
Concun. GiancJ Ccvman 5 Bohomcs.
CHWA DELUXE -13 Doyi • Upotodtd HdaN t MapIi________S2395
JAPAN AND/(32KOIIEA ‘(Jwny (loiiomi- • 11 Dayi___ S279S * 3295
SUP0iTOUS-MAUYSlA5iAUtl£tUXEI3D(iyi______
$2695
MBSnBfSAieAN t BIACL SEA C9USE 'Boyal Odwwy ■ 14 Doy'l
Us (fccounh hekidad ■ OuMOa SToturooira ■ $3625 and Inddi ■ $2490.
IAbT idn by JAN )5.1994' Athens. Yolo. Odessa. CoreloUa. BdrOU
EphessLB. Mykonos. Ratios loVeNce.
^
SCANDINAVIAN 6 9USSIANVISIA-)6Ddys___ X.________$3995
Coppenhogen. Bergen, locn. Oslo, SPckholm. a. feteisbug t Helshid
—— ' •EUN-<nUBE
4MO vnWMb -• l8Wk
\
3-DAY
NCISJ ^laFVinnAKL/
SOUIHWA2D_______________
Rom $375
Join the voiFig generoion to Coiolno i Ensenada
SUMMEBJ/^CUkSSIC-IODoys______
_
1S2695
AIASXA, YUKON
—-™>
- ——. -.
6 PBNCESS CtUISE -12 lA.,.
Days -1.411000------------53695
- Outside
AikdKxoge. Oenol. Fottxmfc. Whilehorse & Princess Cruise. Srogwoy lo
Glocier Boy, Kelchikon. MSty Fjord and Vancouver
AMEBCANHEBIIi^TOUS-iODoys_________________ SIMS
New York. Phaojfelphio. Dutch Couniry., Geltysbug Sienondooh
ChortonesYle. Mprutelo. WilorratHirg i Woshrglon.
BUI©PEANVISIA-l4Doys____ ;_______ __________$5795
Bome.FBrence, Venice, lucerne, Phine, Oesterich, Ports 4 London
HOKKAiDO 6 TOHOKU -foil Fologe' -11 Doys__ _______ $3395
IHEUBANIHONVISIA-falEoiioge-- II Doy»._____lI__$3l95
fAaJAPANClAS$IC-FollFologe--MDay(___________ $2995
DBCOVEB JAPAN 'foil RUmge' 11 DAVS______'
„
$3195
OKINAWA.KYUSHU4SHIKOKU-II Days__ _____________ $3295
>2ND BUVEKS 9EUNI0N lOUB 4 CtUSE -14 Doys. teunlon
-Paris. Normandy. Lousonne. SIreso + 7-doy cruise -‘ (Senoo lo Naples,
Polernio. luns. lojQ, Woloico. Borcebno to Genoa 5 Mian. Ion wUh
Inside coi* $3295 - Outside $3695. KUNION COSTS EXCLUDED.
For inlormoron and tirochures—contact:

KOKUSAHNTERNATIONAL TRAVEL, INC.

Hosokawa is the former editorial
page editor ofthe Denver PostrHi^
column appears weekly in the Pa
cific Citizen.
^

49T1 Womei Ave., Suite 221, Huntington Beach, 6^ 92649
714/840-0455- From 213/818/310 Call 800/232-0050

CUroprsctor

582 Market St., Suite 100
San Francieeo, CA 94104
(418) 544-0700
Fas (415) 544-0818

lU St. Matthews Ave., #2
'^an Mateo, CA 944bl
(415) 845-0700
Fas (415) 843-1780

American HoUda^jT^avel
1993 TOUR SCHEDULE

..SEPU-0CT8

CHINA HOUDAY TOUR..

Beiirg. Won. &ionghal. Gulin. Hong Kong, Stopover in Tokyo
allowed on the return.

JAPAN AUTUMN IKXDAY TOUR____________ ..Oa 12 • 20
Tokyo. Lake Shlrakaba. Matsumoto/Tokoyomo. Nogoya.
Toba. Ki-Katwura.

OKINAWA-KYUSHU HOUDAY TOUR________ Oa28-N0Y 7
Uaha. ibusuki, Miyazald; Kumamoto. Beppu. NogosakI,
Fukuoka.

SO. AMERICA JAPAT/ESE H^AGE TOUR

JiOCT28-NOV6

Bra^l; Soo PaUo, Rio de Janeiro. Iguotsu
Igi
Foils. Aroentlrta:
Buenos Aires. Meet localil Japanese
Joponese in Soo Paulo t& Buenos
Aires.

SOUTHEAST ASIA HOtDAY TOUR___ __________ NOV 14 -27

Hong Kong. Bangkok. BaS. Yogyokarto. Singa ore. Stopover
In Tokyo afowed on the return.

1994 TOUR SCHEDULE

PANAMA CANAL HOUDAY CRUISE.

.JANS-U

Deluxe Oystol. Harmony ship. Mustjoln by NOV. 1.1993.

rABIRRFAN HCii IHAY CRIIKF
Holland America Line
WA^HIKK^ON D r HCIinAYTrMIO
R8ANV)N-07Am H(ninAYT(^IIP
including Shoil Tobuchi's show.
8TH ANNUA! At A VA Hf’M ff)AY C9\ IIV
Norwegian Cruise Line '
EUROPE HOUDAY TOUR
NOVASrOTIAHIMinAYTOIIO
Touck Tool.
HOKKAJDO A^m DAN HOI IDAT TOI10
..........
FA^RN fAKIADIAN HOItnAY TOUR
Touck Tour
URA-NIHON AUTUMN HOIO)AY40IIO................

AUSTKAUA-NEW ZEALAND HOUDAY TOUR
S0UTI4AST ASIA HOUDAY TOUR....
COSTA RICA HOUDAY TOUR.

AM>

------1^1

AiiV

tlttJF

niNF

miY

SOTBUBER
.SEP7BM6ER
0a06£R
OaOBBl

__ Novam
.NOVBMBai

For Information and raearvationt. plaata writa or call:
312 £. 1st St., Suite 341, Los Angeles, CA 90012
YAEKO

<213) 625-2232

3913 V, Riveieide Dr^ Burbank, CA 91505
ERNEST Ic CAROL HIDA

(213) 849-1833
(818) 846-2402

Obituaries
Bappu, Tadao, 77. Honolulu. July 22;
Kihei-bom WWli 442rtd Co. M veiaran.
key Democratic party figure in ^Os.
worked as adminisirativa asst to tften
Terntorial House Mafority Leader 0«iiei
Irtouye until 'S7, atoetad to tomlorial and
state House until '74 representing
K^uki.Housaspaolw.'67-74;chaired ■
statehood committee in '50s. paslpcasident of Hawaii 442nd Veierarts Club.
O^u DAV chapter, stale dvactor of
Hawwi Speotal Olympics since '76. sur
vived by wife Alice, son wakam. dau^ter Anita, sister Shizuka. ^4e was a
classic postwar Island Democratic polltidan. Like «o many others, he was a
veteran of the famed 442nd RCT and
never totafty gave up his sokterfy dentaanor—Honolulu Adye/Hser.
Enomolo, G.N. Toahlauke ‘Tosh’,
87, Paia, Maui, July 22; Kaunakakaibom WWII-MIS veteran, recniited by
Republican party for Maui County derk
(elected 1948 and re-elected until post
was abofished in ‘68). lost in county
mayor ;aoe to Elmer Cravafoo by 2-1
margin in ‘68, leader in numerouschurch
and civic groups indudtng Holy Rosary
Catholic Church (Paia). VFW. iOwanis.
Rotary, and Lions, survived by 6 sons
Larry. *Ouke‘Jr. Stephen. Chuc^.Tom.
Tim. 5 daughters Sister Ros^lani. Dor
othy, Rosemary, Carole Lei. Thieresa,
26 gc. [G.N..(^lstan Napdeon]
Ewing, klery Hamachl, San Jose.
July 23; survived by stepchildren Mar^,
Michael. Vickie Owens, brothers Mike
and John Hamachi, sisters Toshiko
Nakao. Margaret Shimada, Bette
Hamachi.
Hayashi, Lee. Seattle, July 11; former
East San Gabriel VaUey JCC presidenL
survived by sons Randy, Kanji; wife
Shirley predeceasedr
Hlrabara, Minoru, 64, Honolulu. July
20; Big Island-bom Dei Monte Corp.
agricukurai spedalisL employee of 44
years, headed Hawaii Democratic Party
(73), survived by 4 sons Kevin, Kurt
Kyle, Kent; brothers Kenichi and
Katsumi, sister Helen Sakaguchi,
predecased by wife Helen, 59. Feb. 5
hvahara, Mas. 60. Richrhood. July 12;
Alameda-born, survived by wife Yuki,
daughters Janice Macken (Bremerton),
Kathleen Oda (Danville), son Kennetii
(Los Angeles). Michael (San Pabfo). 7
gc.. 1 great-gc, si^er Shigeko Ko^
(Alameda).
Kumataka, Lloyd K. 76. Bdtersfieid.
March 19; Fresno-bom. prewar Parfier
resident. UC-Davia graduate ‘39.
Bakersfield JACL president. '59. '66;
survived by wife Emi, sons Douglas.
Mark, Dennis, daughters Janice, S gc. 3
brothers Byrd, Ronald, Wilson, sister
Midori Hashimoto.
Kuwaharq, Harry H, 70, Vale, Ore.,
Aug. 3:Toppenish-bom. post-WWII veteran, farmer, empfoyee at Farmer's
Supply Co-op and Simpfot before retir
ing. survived by wife Yukie, daughters
Gayle Burgard (Sutter Creek. Cafif.),
Laurie Kar>e8hiro (Honolulu). Marilyn
Flanagan (Anchorage). Christine
(Alameda). 6 gc.. brothecs Takand Fred,
sisters Kimi Komoto (SeettleCk Mwy S.
Kameshige (Oitario), Joanne Yutars
(Mercer island. Was.), sister-irvfow Pat
Kuwahara (Seattle); predeceased by
parents Kyuemon and SuemI, brother
Keso.
MoaueMnli 5 UwlMs tor AB CMartM
KUSHnrJUUSEKHSHA

EVERGnEmiioNUMBrrca

45« FM ft., Lm AiigMM, M10022
fta.: (21< 201-7270
(010) 571.7207
Serving the Community
/brOverSOYstn

KUBOIAlNIKKe
MOKR
[OKTUAKY

911 VENICE BLVD.
LOS ANGELES, CA 9<XnS
(213) 749-1449
H. Suado. VJ*JGol Mr.
M.Motoyiw.At.Mr

^FUKUl

# MORTUARY

707 M Teaek stmt oaram
( Let OagUnCA soon
Ph.213-US0441 'SZT'
Fax 213-6172781

